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Tht Off can be tgkcn Internally tdr 
set 111* Som< most el*te*aslng 

•î -es »f ^li<n«reMiec have, 
p A ^Mesftoogful sM«

I -;»r each i}l#gl » the 
: . eskip. orange juice or grape juice

go/ if mw ha understood how-
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lost»'
Olive oil applied to bums will give 

inetànt relief and will often prevent a 
scat- Do not fall to have a supply of 
<tfl on band, for there is no telllrlg 
whan hct water or fire may Inflame 
the akin Should you fall to baye any 

‘oil on hand, apply salted buttefl- ThW 
will take all of the Are out of the burn 
and will prove moat soothing,

flesh butMer Olive Oil has won
g great reputation.
tet-nally It should be applied 
dgy The arms, neck and face are parts 
that frequently need to be bupt up. 
Rub the oil into the skin with a gentle 
rotary motion.

The oil used Internally will increase 
one's weight it a tablespoonful of it is 
taken four times a day.
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As a
when" used es-

once albs

all other remedies.tlmt.ever,
mil one is ndt helpful to all patient» 
sufCÉrlpg with Indigestion. In many 
c3B-s a glass or Warm water sipped 

hour before paling will preyent 
Ills pains Of indigestion.

11 may be well to mention right here 
tie various causes of indigestloiy mo 

that the wise woman can be more 
cautious thgn her suffering Blears. 
Imperfect makticattotli bad teeth, fdod 
token to an excess, the eating Of im
proper kinds of food, tüùd taken 
frequent Ihtetwiftk, AltWlibt, tel 
, offre and nervous trouble may cause 
all the trouble with the digestive of-
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an TO
Afor olive oil is to pre-Another use ... ......... ■■■

vent callous spots. .Very often the 
soles of the feet become hard and sore.
This can be avoided if oil is applied,, 
frequently. Persons thus gfllcted 
should avoid wearing shoes whhg have.
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w jÿjxèjty'M Quisune/or Cotite

/^ou-rishmenh far ihe Tissues
advice, on social customs^

send the tickets to them and 1* the” 
their seats. As the 

the hostess should rise

-

gans. , .
One should never delay the search 

fbr a remedy for Indigestion, 
the trouble becomes chronic It le a 
serious matter. Attend to the trou
ble as soon as you feel the first symp
toms If you wish to be saved future 
misery. ■

Olive oil mixed with qtilnlhe Is a 
valuable remedy in the ctese of a ctfl*. 
The mixture should be rubbed Into tile 
back and chest until «he poree have 

greater paît df It. After 
applying the remedy, place a piece ef 

the sldn, so that thé 
clothing will not be greased.

combined with olive oil and 
throat will -relieve sorfe-

When I

grand scheme In the world and that 
there la a balance, a compensation that 
is comforting. And that reminds me 
that if you are very 
essay on compensation by Emerson 
win bring you to a tramé of mind, 
that will make you happy- 

The power to think, to act, to take 
part In the everyday affairs. Is « «real
gift. Be thankful that you are not alWays rather difficult tosug-
flvlhg in a time when a woman was « “L^^r” man without know- 
bum^ for daring to think °r to act and disUkes^However,^
oTP#.n*. along prescribed lines. T shall make a f®^ 8 f® v^oir « sub-

SftMrJ-* |Stt#S8
can laugh and cry;

Thanking for. Gifts
DAV^veryAQ^t' early morning wedding.

^v^^n^^rieTle^r^ts^eivod

dine gifts. These should be «posted as 
soon £ possible after the receipt of the 
presents.

And their way to 
guests appear
to offer greetings. • .heater

A dinner served before thé theater 
or a supper after the performance al
ways adds to the occasion. Of course, 
neither one is a necessity. ^
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A Birthday Gift

not afford anything eIpe^,s^pLExBD.

l!
absorbed the

inclosed.]
oiled silk over

ABB you thankful?
-rERT-Soon there will be observed 

\7 ouAational day of Thanksgiving.
V when all the people of our great 

country unite in the «presslon of 
gratitude for the good things of tne worth 0U|r
year I think that I hear some of my Be glad that you ni.turbed"
Baders say. “What have I to be thank- that you Can feel sorry and disturbed,
fuT^for?" It Is not unusual to bear that your opinai Shdwor

sé&zS!Xï&£S. sr-œL3 
art* eaSS&SS ““Has 1be1enynorthî^etotdd to the de^th last y^ can express
,rdv?ry^îrc!nthoa^"vent yo^r ^Uude.^So fo«« « ^ÿ

ways reminded of the couplet of an there ls some g ’^fje-s fitting in with 
African poet that says: that is be'ing woveneach

There is none so deaf as he who will ^,y by coU“tless weaver» all around 

And°nonearéo blind as ha who wUl not you.

Camphor 
rubbed on the •i

:MKness. '
1 am afraid that a great many per

sons triât colds àttd gbte fihrdàté tOO 
to be associated 
exaggerates his

Of/\
lightly. No one cares 
with the person who 
condition; but yet it is a risk for W 

cold a iffHt Sliment and 
allow it to go on in its own Way. tbps 
weakening the tlssueb and putting- the 
system In such a position that it wouM 
not be able to resist" afiÿ greet attiek 
made on It. It i& vefÿ Important thtft 
taie nose and throat be kept in a

are the

to consider a

L.AÏ
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htetlthy condition, for they 
gàtEB to the .bronjchlal tubes and.lunge, 
if tile mucous membranes of these are 
diseased, tÿe germs cannot help but 
continue their way to the lungs. , very thin soles.

one should avoid exposure to wet and warm wâtet. before applying 
cold. A very bed h»«t, kMc# 3k!n wlll be in a condition to
variably results in a cold ta the slt^g it
still In damp skirts and ahoes. When- n lg impoaglble for some women to 
ever .«t to^eceM^ to fo to ti haVe' smooth, soft cuticle ardurid the 
rain; do try- tti rembvi the damp ^ but if they will hold the tips of
in, 4. soon possible after -you enter warm ollve oil every day

asSBsstisss^s .

sstr.Sf* c jrjfüs
Thé individual anffertng f'Vm a .i.tgncS* to yoursfelf and others,In the
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$bodforBurns m
The Proper. Reply, ^

Bathe the feet in 
the .oil, so

The letters R. S. V- *• «*a not y
the Invitation. ‘
A written reply is not necessary. If

« Jn°S « 8b^eys°oUrtgndtShe? 

reachtton the day of the reception.

:

Solutions to Social 
■ Problems___

see.
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■ After a Long Time

' TNEAR Mrs. Adams. ^. _ tpa! D gXT^T4S^r
F HFlEB4 entertainment*^we ^'t^to'wn D^ Mr». ^^’^ualntance leaves carda
S?an^gtlEfrand1haveiu3t^eturned.aAs f0^tn?w£,, in trouW a„Adoe,^tssa ,
Sr?3“ "1”

rfSSSfe-afiSAt
season.

4Leaving Cards °
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The Way to. TellffgJnd/qesfion
BEAUTY QUERIES ANSWERED ' • Df8beîfrattendîng a home dinner, how la 

------- r, rt • J 1 ’ a man to know what woman he is to es-
rA Fee to Be Paid \ ^ the ^tess

AâaS’inform ma tf « la wlFtell e^h “an which woman he is

taU been a different matter.
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face powder, mix one ounce of the bor
ic arid to-nine ounces «talcum powderreduce the mEPL.IE8 to letters to thé writer Of

Vila department will be printed to 2.*The side pajrt of a soft pompadour
* regular order; but no r«l»w ^ ^ a^Skriwilh ân^thif select .

prrpt may be expected to less thah th r^to ^h[oh euita your features. To Gcnn Weight
° r^brr es Donderi ts desiring Immediate re- J™ ^^^1^01» "tor =|"«g. ge meaaure

?êni°susrt^pS;ys^^££
SdiSiaS»®^:* XSBHHE - —gy st:

To Darken Eyèbràws _ . , ÆWKZ?

:hy:uin»^fh«ow^2 „ ■ —; , ^After a Death ■W&**s*. »^agssr~ mhi&m.1. The eyebrçw pencil, tsi_ti>e_moat sat- ÿot i£ ths WOfk ét done toy a reliab the recipe for a ealve forming of you, but keep your wm find It. pear Mrs. Adama. meet on the In such a case me îêla ^^amem-
— ^ oMn^rremove .oamien^rimri... mV^ur^bject^Sure^h. ^WStS ^

^ Ho«hf £ = ****': , Not Necessary ,
rinse the aoap well from ^ has been broken mtd aff«ted by . with a topic for conver- *r^oming a ^ssimist. Let u^iook T WL ^ ^ until b.

To oUT». aw ai—
^a-5£«s agSRtss$tW vuem^tr^^ aii^-srw^é T—iTi-ifttitlffasitofel <*6«bw“5 mfissfSn gfiffomSfBddssflfar fïggsfÿS |88®ie8B lESiikàSfc Ssseisdà

positif tiyîür0wonêPlS WWt& Whiï| TiJ Whiten the Elbows \ «SJÆ& to * «WW ‘LïH'atoXcWthf cutlc^wUh SSldÆe fou kn*î vri&^he SflUoM wL?not be nectary to have them.

ïEsiss - Mm iiBtS »aKS«f
ssjbpsrSw^ 1 jriE%B4,SuE<8,. /««♦ sâE&jtiÜfcjÉÈU^k ^ySs&ar bssm nai

^Satrât^aas" ZiSJl^SS'iSî
Ssshsâfc'ss. *si@|îH8has. »
the skin.

, all tend to\ .

R and you will have an 
for the skin.
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grovmd of grêen planta will prove all- 
sufficient.
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'At a Morning Wedding

2g^Siswbsh
«"a? ,“îtï“ vea and no ^and

Hoat^htrerest or one that matcheg

Mt^ea1? ' SovSlUntessshe wishes to 
do re Fbuf at church they are neces
sary. * 1 " HI■■■■"■■' '4

Too Stout To.
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S?«'*êSt*le ** ”b t 1 “ J.

lT1ïrT.a!r7âr.rW Ugly. -rh. «du 

■l. l présume that you, like many other
ÏH*afM iV4r7cr,e,2fm, 0cak'eWp
M^^f&w{iî,sray3 3

I,read, etc., youWtil soon W
perflnous weight.
for you to take part ylg<,^*afk|n» 
erclsea. Swimming, rapid walking.
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VISIT THE

oyal Cafe
it Restaurant in the city. 
•St-class service, 
sonable. Hours, 10 ann.
2 a.m. Sunday hours from ; , 
to 2 p.m. and front 5 to 

p.m.

PricesMi

S & JAMES WONG
“.©Êilfcrii

Bell

railway
SYSTEM,ND TRUNK

alifornia

FLORIDA
AND THE

IN NY SOUTH
rand Trunk Railway is the most 

all points Last. 
Chicago, Detroitch Canada 

iff ii k-
LY DOIBLE TRACK XOL’frlS 

h-trip tl« k«-ts at low rates, grvjng 
\ of all the best routes, together 
ritl! particulars, may be obtained 
EiihI Trunk Tick *t UtHees.

kn Steamship Tickets on Sale

Nelson, City I’aflscnger Agent, 
rhonc Sti.
[RIGHT, Station Ticket Agent, 
hone 210.

anadiaiü

PACIFIC
INTER TOURS

TO
LIFORNIA, FLORIDA and 

. the SUNNY SOUTH
AT LOW RATES

WINNIPEG
Bvt* Toronto 3.m0 p.m. 
rive Winnipeg 8.tHI n.m. 
nipartnient < iliservation

I
Car. Stand- 

Sl«*eping <;ir>- T«»nrist Sleeping 
njug t’ar, Fir.it Cla.s.s Coaches,r. Di

hullst Car.

aan(:ou\i:r
ive Toronto 10.‘><1 p.m. 
rive Vancouver 11 .;;o p.m. ! 
npartment Library observation 
\ Standard Sleeping Car. 'I’ourist 
r>i»iug Car. 1 fining < 'ar. Fil'st-«da88 
telles. Colonist Ca 
fticiilars from Canadjan Pa<ifle 
ts or write M. (I. ML JU’HX- 

D.P.A.. C.lMtv., Toronto.

daily

. H. & B. Railway
it Stock Shorn

DEC. 6-8, 1913 
ONTO

..

$1.90nd
URN

Going Afternoon Trains Dec. 5 
All Trains Dec. 6, 7, 8 

iod Returning Dec. 9, 1913

H. C. THOMAS, 
Local A»eat*

MARTIN,
I'.A., UaiuiUou.

Phone 110.
*—

. B* Beckett
NERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EM3ALMER

18 D A L H OU SIE ST.
it-class Equipment and Prompt 
Service at Moderate Price, 
oth 'phones—Bell -rj, *uto. 23

H S- PIERCE.
Leading Undertaker and Em- 

Imer, 75 Col borne street. Finest 
uipment ir. the city. Best rervice 
modcraic prices. Attendance day 
night. Both 'phones 300.

THE TEA POT INN
‘Tea is You Like It" 

134 Dalhousle St 
isite the Market,
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